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COOS BAY TIMES

H. C. MAXONEY Editor and lnb.
DAN" K. MALONKY News Editor

Entered at tho postoulco at Marsh-Hel- d,

Oregon, (or transmlsaloa
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

A ItOUttH AND TUMULi:.

of how tho fight
REGARDLESS nro circumstances

tho Chlcngo con-

vention that make It n reproach to
American citizenship. It Is not n to

body whcieln those assem-
bled nro socking the welfare-- of the
country. Tho appeal by both Bides h
not to patriotism but to selfishness.
It Is not n fair and open fight but u
vicious Btrugglo In which each side
Is using every dovico at Its command.
They also hit below the belt and
chew each other's ears. !

Jt is ii regrettable spectacle!

A LIVING MONUMENT.

ENGLAND woman has
ANEW $G00,000 to ono of tho

of Yale, tho Interest to
bo used to Increase tho salaries of
Instructors.

It Is tho most Interesting, us wo'l
ob tho most valuable, contribution
to education that has been made In
many years. The wealthy who have
given funds for educational Institu-
tions hitherto have been contented
with Immense stono structures bear-
ing their names. Hut this woman
has left a living monumont In tho

her bequest will exort upon
Instructors nnd tho numberless stu-

dents who sit boforo thorn during all
tho years to come.

Her way Is tho hotter ono. A
monumont of stono may crumble. A

monumont In tho hearts of men
grows.

DKKAMS AND DREAMI.Vfl.

n pootlc appreciation of thoIN of tho children's theater
Now York City, Arthur String-

er described tho Binnll plnygoors and
nctors going back to tholr grimy,
humdrum tnskB with n now vision
bccniiBO of tho touch of romnnco
which thoy hnvo found In tho drama
nnd folk loro presented.

I used to watch them creop again
Out of tholr ghostllko world of pain,
To find nt last boiiio beauty In
The dark and undeclphorcd din
Of llfo that thundorod close about
The casual lives It trampled out.
Ayo, child by wistful child they

turned
Where dull the yellow street lnmps

burned,
And for a breath, they caught tho

gleam,
And for n moment drenmod iho

dream!

The plcturo romlnds us of tho pln.'.o
which somo sort of spiritual uplift
nhould hnvo In ovory life. "The sense
of kindred Interests nnd ties, tho rea-

lization of tho beauty nnd truth of
other dnys and, thoroforo, of tho ones
boforo uh, tho magic of far fancies
nnd Ideals transforming tho dull It
mlllnrlty of ovorydny Into the won-

derful roiunnco that It may well bo-co-

theno nre chnngca thnt dnw.i
In tholr souls bocnuso for a moment
they hnvo boon led to "dream tho
(1 renin."

In tho "ghostllko iIiihIc, tho ghost-
llko Btroot," nnd othor strange, now-ol- d

pictures, tho tolling chlldrou nl
tho city seo tho ronlltlos boforo them.
And tho pity of It Is thnt tholr
drcninfl and Inspirations should bo so !

meager nnd that many hnvo been do- -
tiled tho wnrm nwnkeulng which tltoi
llttlo theater provides for the few.

Tho dollrnto Imagination of the
cIiIIiIIhIi brain Is ono of the most roi
nssurlng safeguards when propo-l- v
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this and to tho moans for
Biicli Inspiration thoso who
young,

lli'rniwo of the thos
blamed diggers, no moro
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more measure of sweet whole- -
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loaf book! A

man can battle Korponts
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ADVICE TO A FOOL.

If tho do exactly as
think It ought do,

I Get
,If you with opposition, get
I toothsome rag to chow

Got mad;
Got as mad as hops, nnd It;

your anger, fan It, It;
Tout and let tho whole world

i ,l
mad!

i If the Joko you to spring
tho other fellow turns,

Get mnd;
If get poker's portion that

lnvnilably bunts,
Got mad;

IMny tho baby, whine and blubber
Like tho rankest sort of lubber,

the gamins guy rubber- -

mnd I

If you Into n place and they
you to your

Get mnd;
bihIIo mnko a Joke of It, or

folks will thluk you dull-- Got

mnd;
Turn frown upon tho lot

called you drunken sot,
Up them enen a

If you nro looking for In Mio
you're living In,

Got mad;
For you will find pooplo ready

with their faces all ngrlu,
Got mnd;

Just It to them loft and right,
Sail Into them all your might,
Go to It, Pal, and end your spite,

Got mad!

somo men n few
bristles and would bo hogs.

Dy strango tho man who
Is Impatient to go fishing Is tho
quickest to If nren't
biting.

notlco thnt tho peoplo who
ought to blush nro tho very ones Who

do?

QUESTION OF

Is tho man who constantly and
consistently "knockB" woman, tho
man who ono or tho man
who doesn't?

What ovory womnn knows Is what
alio host to mnko ovory othor
womnn know.

Home peoplo will put
tholr feet In your lap If you pat
on tho head,

Now butchers' bills wo will forgot,
At hopo so;

Llkowlso tho pork chop and tho stow
linto that dopo bo;

Away with costly steaks,
As tqugh as ropo so;

shortcako comes again,
To stay at least wo hopo so.

bottor than borrlos and cream,
Wo ronlly think bo,

And tonsted squab crab salad,
And thinks wo drink so;

spocklod rodhot
Which mnko you wink so;

Provided you enn cntch tho
At wo think so.

D. Y. STAFFORD.

rOMMENTK ON CONVENTION'
4 44

Dorsoy Krelizer says the popuhr
bovorngo now Is beer.

who Ih sarcastic Dom.

Tho bunny hug Is popular-
ity. young peoplo profor to cut

nnd Just sit down' nnd

Wlinil flit fttil lllfllil uimllna ntntiiMnn
of formop ,v , , ,

WIltehlng moving pleturos?

aaaaaaaaaI"" ai,"nip mv
laco.NIO LACOXIANS

Lyon Pholps. professor of
Rn Utornturo Yno. wns ills- -''" n dinner In Now Haven.
," BninVnnpo of words,
(..Soni0 .. ,,0 d ..,

!'!-to- a knowledge of

win iHYtfi in run iiiiari
'If!' was tho Laconlan'8 reply.

'And tho pointed brovlty of that
reply Is Imbodded In our 'lncon-l- c'

llko n lly In amber." Now
J"u""0'

. ",
, ,,t;MO,or i8 " outlaw becauso ho

!, ,les ,no Kroatest of social instltu.
,,ol,8 luatrlmony. Mnrshllold has
nu'u"" u,""'

If you don't save up for rainy dnys
win nnvo sloppy time of It

when
It Is woll to n roputatlon so

well established If any ono runs you
down peoplo will know that It is Ho.

llol TA.MALICS Tho GOOD kind.
nt SARTER'S.

WHITE SALE Tuesday;
stoie open LADIES' EM.
POH1UM.

iii.miimm
MARSIIFIELD CYCLERY.

dlree'ed and doveloped. nnd ocrnt. Itosownter probably
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Dixon and Party Busy With
Work for

Contractors.
There Is nothing now In tho local

railroad situation.
I Thomas Dixon nnd tho other rep-
resentatives of tho .McArthur, Perk
Co. nro busy Inspecting tho North In- -

! let section and making plans for
construction camps and

also for Improving the channel sn
that thero would be little difficulty
lu hauling tho equipment nnd ma-

terial thero from North Uend. This
will probably require considerable
dredging.

No further announcements con-

cerning tho plans hnvo been lecelved.

1HSY ON HAINES SURVEY

Daily Ha Difficult Time Al-.ui- Mid-

dle- Fork of Coqullle.
The Myrtle Point Enterprise says
"While tho Haines surveying cro-

wns crossing the river from tho L
Strong ranch to the Garrett ranch,
they encountered more wnter than
they anticipated. Ono follow who
was carrying his clothes over his
bond to keep thorn diy had tho "good
luck" to stumblo nnd fall, giving self
nnd clothes u good bath which wits
moBt llkoly needed but not expected
at that tlmo. After they pulled
themselves together, they headed In
an easterly direction, striking tho
cotr, road nenr tho Griffin house
nnd have driven stakes along the
rond and between It nnd tho river mi
far up us tho Hillings place. From
tho largo per cont of curves thoy
seem to bo running wo would Judne
thoy nre surveying n rond for geared
engines, nnd ns no other rond in tins
pnrt of the world has geared engines
outsldo of the Smith-Powe- rs peoplo
and as they own a good sliaro of tho
timber on Sugurlonf, Indications nr
that Smith-Powe- rs must bo nt tho
throttle With n combination of log-

ging trnlns, automobiles and the
spirited tenuis of tho prosporouu
ranchers of tho Middle Fork and Us
tributaries, until tho horses got ac-

customed to new conditions, tho
wives and families will bo taking
their lives lh tholr linnda every time
thoy go around Sugnrloaf should
tl.o road over be built."

WILL EXTEND LINE

Western Pacific to Itulld to Sa.i
Francisco Via Coos liny.

SALEM, Oro., Juno 22. Tho
WoBtorn Pacific Itallrond company
has filed supplementary articles of
incorporation with Secrctnry of State
Olcott. In tho articles tho company
doclnrcs It to bo Its Intention to build
a lino from Eugene to a point uo'ir
tho mouth of tho Sluslnw River and
thence to Mnrshllold. 'From Marsh-fiel- d

tho lino Is to bo extended to Eu-
reka, Call, its length will bo about
237 miles. Tho company ulso phiim
n branch lino from Junction City to
Swiss Homo nnd Elmlru. '

MAKIN't; A TOWN

Every town Is what Its citizens
want It (o be.

Tho advantages of ono town ovor
another nro tho results of tho pooplo
rather than natural advantage.

Cleveland Is the oil center of tho
world, without any oil wells nt all.
Rockofollor did It.

Roston Is tho Hhno center of tho U.
S., nii'l Its hldori nro shipped thoro
from the west.

The man who says his own plnce Is
an overgrown country town should
have whiskers plastered nil over his
dirty fnco.

If your city Is not lust iIl-I-h uir
busy yourself It's up to you. Hut
everybody, almost, snys Marshlleld Is
all right,

A man took n trip to holl, whore
ho found Kovornl enterprising citizens
unii pipcu tno lire ami wercuslng It
for cooking purposes, hud Irrigated
tho country, innklng It fertllo, and
Voltaire ropprtod hearing of a corn-
er lot In Glory being sold for tnxes.

Tho Turkish rug Ih on the line,
Tho bloom Is on the bob:
Tho plumber quit,
Hits packed his kit,
Tho hoiunn's on tho Job.

Tho Ico cream cones nro back again,
Tho kids nro In tho park,
And fnthor, too,
Ih fooling blue
Ho hears tho meadow, lark.

And far across tho countryside
Ho longs to Huh all day;
Hut mothor straight
Found nil his bnlt
Old Guggenheim, they sny.

Photo finishing Walker Studio.
CARAMELS; finest O.NLV ."$c Per

Pound nt STAFFORD'S, SATl'RDAV
nnd SUNDAY.

$'--.( Ladles' Siiminor Shirtwaists
lor m.-- t now at COOS RAY CASH
STORE.

A TLKKlhii H.I'm "will do you
mini. rnum ziu

1

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1912

Mil NEWS T0 PUT MANY COAST LEAGUE MOToTif
uuub Bfli ufitb mm mrnm uluk

Preliminary

News and Gossip of Local
Baseball Circles Line- -'

ups for Tomorrow.

SUNDAY'S GAMES:
Marshlleld vs. North Uend nt

North Ilond.
Enstsldo s. North Bond nt

North Uend.
CoquIUe vs. Dnndon nt Dan- -

don.
Myrtlo Point vs. Dnndon nt

Dandon.
Lakeside vs. North Lako at

Lakeside.
North llend Flromon vs.

North Slough at North Slough.
Sumner vs. Fnlrvlow nt Sum- -

nor.

Either Sutton or Johnson will
pitch for Marshlleld In tomorrow's
gumo, nnd D. Gardiner of North Dond
will probably umpire. Tho Marsh-Hold-Nor- th

Uend game will ho cnllod
at 1:30 and will bo followed by tho
North Dend-Eastsl- game.

At Dandon, Coqulllo nnd Myrtlo
Point will play tho homo team. Ed
Howatt of Marshlleld will umpire

Enstsldo hns strengthened Its tenm
for tomorrow's gnmo nnd Mnnagor
Whltty Is well pleased with the proi-poct- s.

So far Enstsldo has had hard
luck all around but thoro Is still a
chanco to get Into tho gnmo nnd
mnko It hot for tho other teams In
the league.

Robertson, who Is consldored to bo
ono of tho host pitchers on tho Day,
will bo on the mound tomorrow. Cnt-to- n,

Clinton, and Louis will also do
much to strengthen tho toatn. Tho
probnblo lineup will bo ns follows:
Donn.c; Robertson, p; Cntton, 1 bi
O'Donnolit 2 b; Clinton, H b; Louis,
88 ; Vineyard, r f ; Tcllefson, c f; Jon-se- n,

1 f.

Preparations for the big gnmo to
bo plnyod hero on tho Fourth

Dnndon and Marshlleld nro
now being completed. Thoro Is to
bo a $100.00 sldo bet.

Guy Kendnll will probaby try out
next week with Marshflcld. Ho Is
a pitcher with a good roputatlon and
might prove n vnlunblo man for tho
team. Ho Is a brothor of J. C. Ken-
dall nnd came hero Inst fall from
Minneapolis.

Tho North llend llnoup tomorrow
will probably bo ns follows: Gaff-nc- y,

2 b; Young, ss; Hull, p; KIs-sn-

1 b; Connors, c; Wnllaco, .1 b;
Heath, e f; LllJebo, r f; Muloncy, 1 f.

WRITES ABOUT

E

Festus Waller Tells Experi-
ences of Trip on Board

the Maryland.
(1. II. Wlllliil' tnilnv ronlvl tli.i

following Interesting letter from IIjI
.... i. . ...... i. ., .,

nun, ri'iiuiM, who ih on mo nniiuai
cruise with tho Oregon Naval M-
ilitia on tho V. S. S. .Maryland:

"I urn liiHt havlm; n (lino!
hardlv niivthlm; lit iln lit nm ,ui i

. ' , ' " ;" ". i
Hiuop ami uu our exercises nnu iisiau
to mo iiauu, piay witu niiiygoat.i,
parrots, monkeys uud over 27 Anvj.
Thoy nro fine ones, too. Wo nro
busy with gun drill and filing. I

Wns rnnimnr. tlmn Inmliiv nml Imlnml
throw In u 100 pound shell. Wo nlso
scrub decks, do gymnastic oxorclses

land ovory day nro shown somothl'ig
now- - oy somo or tno gunners In oncn
drill. Wo will bo threo dnys nt
Frisco. Wo will urrlvo thoro tomor-

row mornlnu nnd will mni nn u-i-

,250 tons. Wo nro only 200 miles
mini uivre- - now. ino roiinsyivnnln
Is only 90 miles nhond of us with tho
Sonttlo boys on board nnd sho Is near-
ly a sister to this ship. You ennnot
renllzo this ship's slzo: 70 feet wldo,
f.02 foot long, nnd over 100 foot tall,
nnd tho diameter of tho smokestack
Is 20 feet. San Diego and Snn Plodro
will ho our noxt stop. Plonso writeto mo. I should hnvo turned In two
hours lira. Thm-- lu unihi.,,, ,.... ,
order on board this ship; no kicking
nround, nnd wo nro treated bettor bv
tho regulars than by our own men'
nnd officers. I would not hnvo!missed this cruise for $2R cash. Ono I

any nt tho Portland carnlvnl was'
oriu inni. .o haul work: not ovenin tho engrne-roo- Six hours n day

nnd IS hours off Is what tho boys ontho 'blnck gang' hnvo to work.Thero aro 1000 men on board."

HARVARD WON" VARSITY
NEW LONDON'. Pnnn on

Ilnrvard won vnrslty from Yahf'bv

TOOS IIAV C'ASI1STORE

All kinds of DRIVES nt S VRTER'S

Your Water Boiler
Will hnvo n croat iloni nf naA i.
I- - ourth. Aftor colebrntlng everybody
will want hot water to wash off thogrlmo and smell of burnt powder
Hotter hnvo us look yours ovor tomake sure it is all right. And whilewo are about it suppose wo take alook at all your plumbing?

Willey & Schroeder
.103 North Front Street.

PHOXE 77-- J

EVENING EDITION.

Ur

Portland Loses to Vernon and
Los Angeles Takes Second

place in Penant Race.

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. P.C.

Vernon 15 29 .008
Los Angeles 12 113 .508
Oakland 12 33 .500
Sacramento 33 30 .158
Portland 27 30 .4011
Sn . Francisco ..30 15 .100

.

PORTLAND. Ore., Juno 22. Port-
land lost to Vernon yesterdny by h
3 to 2 score. Tho Const Leaguo
games resulted as follows:

At Lob Angoles II. II. K.
Vernon 3 0 1
Portlnnd 2 5 1

At Sncrnnionto II. II. E.
Sncriuucnto ...'.. 3 I) 2
Sun Frnnclueo 1 1 I

At San Francisco It. II. 10.

Oakland ,. 5 5 5
Los Angoles It 12 2

marshfielFgun

club is active
Will Go to Coqulllo Tomorrow for

Tourney Had Kino Prac-
tice Shoot.

Tho Mnrshllold Gun Club Is com-
mencing tho season nctlvcly nnd aus-
piciously. Six members, Dr. Dlx, J.
Albert Mntson, II. J. McKeown,
Claude. NnBbtirg, W. N. Ekblad nnd
Hnnlc Wells. Will Ekblnd carried off
honors with the" bOBt scoro, making
21 out of 25 three times up. All tho
mombcrs made excellent scores.

Will Go to Coqulllc.
Ten members of tho club arc plan-

ning nn nuto trip to Coqullle tomor-
row for n tourney with tho Coqulllo
Club. If tho Mnrshllold men mnko ns
good Bcores ns they did In yestor-dny'- B

prnctlco shoot, they will return
with tho scalps of the Coqulllo In-

dians at their belts. Among thou
who will mnko tho trip tomorrow
will bo tho following:

J. Albort Mntson.
Dr. Dlx.
V. N. Ekblnd.

G. A. Hrown.
II. J. McKeown.
F. A. Lnlso.
J, W. Gnrdlner.
P. N. Roborg.
Claude Nasburg.
Dr. A. L. Hniisoworth.
Anson Rogers, Jr.
Hairft Wolls.

Ul l60" J
""'T" wuuu noaas and

Arrange Runs.
At n meeting Inst 0VenlnB ,ha

I
enn within of n... ?' rJ
cycle Club wns purf

' TVlowing officers wc, i'.,Tll to..

President Win.
Vice President wR
KW,t.n,.ll.-- 1v- " sm,thbIad-

eeoAd LleuSntS t
lliBr.aryndTr,aslI,eriffS:

Tho object of tho vuhmolo good roads nUt nr,n f ' .P"-serie- s

of runs' fornn.l
. " ""Vailro..i.nii.... mi... Illnlni..

Jiioiith. It will ami atolR8
of Atnprinn.. ,..

Ists. " ",utcki.
Tho club stalls mm,

membership of n. n c,,!Her

ho :,':g """"""" "'"" w.,.

An Open Letter:

JMnrohliold Ore,

liuio 22, 19lt.
Doai' People:

In our letter of June 20,

'

1912, we forgot to mention
that we hnvo Iho niftiest H113

of $1.00 and 1.00 lints over!
shown on Coos liny. "Wo'

would also like to lmve von

see our line of 2." nnd 50 cent i

Neckwear. Nothing better1

anywhere.

Yours trtilv,

TIIEFTXUP.

P. S. Don't forget those

Silk Sox at 2." cents pair at

THE FTXUP.

rarshfield. North 13eml.

Does 1 1 8 Per
Cent Profit
Interest You?

Government statistics show that the avoi-il- e

rate of increase on all farm lands in tho
United States for tho past ten years was 1 IS

per cent. Statistics for f)0 years pnst show
practically the same advance. Hesides this
advance, 7 to 8 per cent net income was de-

rived from farm lands. Do you know of
more gilt edged investments?

Coos County lands increased much faster.
The,v will do so in the future.

We Offer a Special
Farm Inducement

45 acres on lttvigablo inld, near town, 1')

acres bottom, dyked and ditched, balance all
level bench. Artistic home, furnished, per-

fect protection from winds, all conditions
ideal for fruit, gardening, poultry, or any-

thing that this section produces. 100 three
year old trees, 200 chickens, horse, cow, nil

fanning implements, good fonciiK. very lit-

tle work required to make one of the best
paying places ii the United States.

Tt will take but half a day to inspect it

thoroughly. It should take a competent
.iudge of land but five minutes to seo that it
is n safe, first class investment. Price,
if'."),.")00.00 .

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

177 Front St.


